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Weareproudof 
theworkwedo.

Wenotme.

Wekeepourword.

Welivediversity.

Webreaknewground.

Wearehonest
andspeakupwhen 
somethingiswrong.

Wetakeonresponsibilityfor the
environmentandsociety.

The Group Essentials are our Group’s foundation of values 
that connects all people in all brands and companies.
They form the basis of our corporate culture.

GROUP
ESSENTIALS
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intelligence.Transparencyis importantto us andour

approachto innovativetechnologies ensuresthat

users‘rights and securityare respected.

Wedo nottolerateviolations ofthe Code of

Conduct.Anyone who violates ourrules must

expect appropriate consequences.To makesure

thatdoes nothappenwe seek advice andsupport

sothattogether,we protect ourCompany, its values,

andthe reputationofall the brands.

Each ofus is personallyresponsible for complying

with OUR CODE. Itis uptoall of usto familiarize 

ourselves withthe Code’s principles andtobe

guidedbytheminour day-to-day decision-making.

Fora Group on themove,forthe protectionofpeople

and the environment,and forfuture generations.

The Volkswagen Group Code of Conduct, OUR

CODE, isthe ethical and values-based 
foundation for acting with integrity and

in compliance with the rules in our Group. It
serves as a binding guideline for all employees

in all brands and companies

– all overthe world.

Together,we bearresponsibility forour collaboration, 

ourworkplace,theenvironment, sustainability, and

society.We approach one anotherand everyoneelse

with respect and fairness,asequals.Wetakea stance,

we are steadfast and courageous in standing up

forourvalues andprinciples –regardless of time,

economic orsocial pressure.

We arefirmlyconvinced it is essential for eachand

everyoneofus–employees, membersofthe

Board ofManagement and managers–to act with

honestyinorderto fostertrust in ourCompany,our

products, services,andinnovations.That is why

the decisions wetakeinall areasofworkand inall

rolesmustbe inaccordancewith our corporate

values, and complywith valid

national and international laws, regulations, and

internal voluntary commitments.This also holdstrue 

forthe continued evolution ofourCompanyaswell

asthechoice, procurement,development,and use 

of innovativetechnologies such as artificial

We areone

Our fundamentals for 
Integrity and Compliance



1. Human rights
2. Ethical leadership
3. Diversity, equal opportunities 

and equal participation

4. Speak Up
5. Employee representation

We embrace our corporate values, principles and rules, 
thus promoting trustful, sincere and fair interaction with 
one another. We are all role models.

WEARE COMMITTED
INDIVIDUALS
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Takethenecessarystepsand informyour 

supervisorandtheCentral Investigation Office.

ThisistheonlywayourCompany canexamine

businessrelationswiththis

partnermoreclosely,documenttheallegation 

adequately and takeappropriatemeasures.

EXAMPLE

Someonehaswrittentoyouwithinformation thatone

ofoursuppliersisnotpayingtheir employeestheir

correctwages and isviolating laborlawbytolerating

80-hourweeks.In addition,the pay ofsomeofthe

supplier’s employeesis belowtheminimumwage.

MY CONTRIBUTION

As anemployee,Icanalso makemy contribution

to respecting humanrights.

Iregardhumanrightsasafundamental guideline,

andIamvigilantagainsthuman rights abusethat is

happening aroundme orofwhich Ibecome

aware.

IfIhaveconcerns regardinghumanrights abuse in

myprofessional surroundings,

Ipreventit orstop it immediately. If necessary,I

inform mysupervisororget intouch with anyof

thecontacts listed in thechapteron“Support”.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Respectforhumanrights is ofparamount 

importance.We areconvincedthat sustainable

economic activity is only possible byacting

ethicallyand with integrity. Within the framework

of

our entrepreneurial activities, we are fully

committedto ourresponsibility regarding

humanrights.The Group BoardofManagement,

theVolkswagen GroupEuropeanWorks Council

andthe Volkswagen GroupGlobal Works

Council havefulfilled this responsibility inthe 

Group’sDeclaration on Social Rights, Industrial

Relations and Business and HumanRights,

knownastheSocial Charter.

We confirm ourcommitmentto major international

agreements and declarations, in particularthe

International Bill ofHuman Rights andthe core

laborstandardsofthe International Labour

Organization (ILO).

Ourentrepreneurial activities follow the UN

Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights

(UNGlobal Compact),which

determinethe most importantcornerstones forour

actions.

1.1 Human rights

Wetakeresponsibilityfor 
humanrights
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MY CONTRIBUTION

Iobservethe principles ofdiversity,equal 

opportunities and equal participation and 

encouragepeople aroundmeto dothe same.

IfIseeanyviolations ofthe principles of equal

opportunities and equal participation, such as

unequaltreatment, harassment,and bullying, Imake

the persons involved aware oftheirmisconduct. IfI

amnotinaposition to directly influence events, I

notifythe HR departmentofthe incident

immediatelyor get intouchwiththecontacts listed

inthe chapteron“Support”.

EXAMPLE

Youhearsomeofthepeopleyouworkwith making

disrespectfulcommentsaboutpeople onaccount of

theirnationality,gender,sexual orientation,orskin

color.

Eitherspeakup straightawayaboutthis 

discrimination orget intouch immediately with

oneofthecontacts listedinthechapter on

“Support”.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Diversity,equal opportunities,and equal 

participation are important principles for fair,

non-discriminatory, and respectful coexistence.

We believe in cooperation in a spiritof

partnership, intolerance andin mutual respect.

Wefosterdiversity inthe workforce andsupport

an inclusive work environment.

Weofferequal opportunities foreveryone and

rejectall formsofdiscrimination.

This applies in particularto unequal treatment

dueto ethnic orsocial origin, skin color,biological

sex,nationality, language, religion, ideology, age,

physical or mental disabilities, gender identity, 

sexual orientation,political views, orany other

characteristics protected bylaw. We live diversity,

actively support inclusion, andcreate an 

environmentthatnot

onlyencouragesthe engagementofall
employees,butalso fosters each employee’s 

individuality inthe interests ofthe Company.

Ouremployees areselected,hired,and 

developed based ontheirqualifications and

theirskills.

1.2 Ethical leadership

We leadbased onourvalues

EXAMPLE

Inordertocompleteaprojecttoschedule, your

teamwould liketoskiponestep inthe process.They

saythe step is unnecessary.

Youpointoutthatthevalid rulesmust be

followed,regardless ofanypressure. Together,

yousearch forasolutionthat complies withthe

requirementsandour

values.You undertaketo revisethe process in

collaboration with everyone involved and,where

possible,to makeit leaner.You committothatasa

managerandteam member.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Weembrace ourcorporatevalues, principles, and

rules,take responsibility for bothpersonaland

corporategrowth,and lead byexample.Weperform

ourduties, andmanageourpowersandroles inan 

appropriate, fair and responsible manner. Thatalso

applies forpersonal relationships inthe workplace,

in particular insofaras existing employmentor

hierarchical dependencies maybe exploited. Our 

decisions are always transparent, show good

judgment,areguidedbyintegrity, andaretakenin

the best interestsofthe Companyand its

employees,business partners and shareholders. We

strengthen trustandshapechangeinthe

Company through ourvalues-based leadership.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Iamawareofmy functionasarole modelboth

withintheCompanyandina broadercontext.My

conduct andactions

arealways guidedbyintegrityandasense of

responsibility,andarebased onthisCode ofConduct,

our corporate values, principles andrules. Iadvocate

interaction with one anotherin a spirit oftrust,

honesty,and fairness,andIamopentodifferent

points ofview.

1.3 Diversity, equal opportunities and equal participation

We livediversity
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MY CONTRIBUTION

Myfirstpointofcontactforquestions, concerns,or

the reasonable suspicion ofa violation of internal or

external regulations is mysupervisor,oralternativelyI

can seek advice fromthe relevant subjectmatter 

experts.TheHR departmentandemployee 

representatives as well as Compliance are also

availableto provide support. Inaddition,

Ishould report anyreasonable suspicion ofSerious

RegulatoryViolations viathe Whistleblower

System.As a Management Levelemployee,Iam

obligedto reportany suchsuspicion.

EXAMPLE

Thedeadline foradecision proposal submittedto a 

committee hasexpired and you noticethatyou and

yourteamhave madeamistake.Youknowit is not

possible totakea meaningfuldecision onthe basis 

ofthedatasubmitted.

Informyoursupervisorandthe departments 

responsible forthe committee immediately. Jointly

find awayto correctthe document. Inaddition,you 

andyourteamdiscuss how sucherrorscanbe

avoidedinfuture.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Wewantto learnfrommistakesand 

continuously improve.That is whywe speakup 

about wrongdoings,oras soon assomething

doesn’t feel right,even if that is awkward and

uncomfortable.To dothat,wepromoteaculture

ofintegrity andactivelyseeka dialog within our 

teamandwith oursupervisors.Weseek advice

andsupport ifwehavequestions andproblems.

Weprotecteveryonewho contributestothis

culture.

Forus,compliance with externaland internalrules

atall times is agiven.Wedo nottolerate 

misconduct.Webelievethat turningablind eye 

canneverbetheright solution.That is whywe

react immediately and appropriatelyto misconduct 

and violations ofourrules.

Managers always lead byexamplethrough conduct

that is in accordance with ourrules andregulations.

They performthis important function bysupporting

employeesto comply withthe rules,promotingan 

errorculture, andfollowing uponviolations.

1.4 Speak Up

We speakup when something is
wrong
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We recognizethebasic rightofall employees to

establishtrade unions andemployee 

representations.

Wearecommittedtoworkingwith employee

representatives in candorand trust,to conducting a

constructive and cooperativedialog,andto striving

forafair balance of interests. Professional

dealings with employee representatives arepart of 

ourcorporate culture.

Safeguardingthe future ofthe Group
andits employees is achievedina spiritof 

cooperative conflict management and social 

commitment,onthe basis andwiththe goal of

ensuringeconomic andtechnological 

competitiveness. Economic efficiency and job

protection areequal-ranking and shared goals.

1.5 Employee representation

We worktogetherinclose 
partnership –constructive, 
cooperative andfair
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1. Occupational health and safety
2. Handling Company assets
3. Security and protection of information, 

know-how and intellectual property

We take our responsibility in the workplace 
seriously and protect what is valuable for our 
team, our Company, and our customers.

WEARE RELIABLE 
COLLEAGUES

18
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EXAMPLE

High-endsoftware is installed onyour business

laptop.A friend who knowsthis asksyouto lend

themyourlaptopsothat theycanuseoneof

theseprogramsfor private purposes.

You sayno,becauseyouknowthatCompany property

andCompanyITmay notbemade availabletothird

parties.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Werespectthe Company’stangible and 

intangible assets anddo notusethem fornon-

business purposes,but solelyto

achievethe Company‘s business objectives. 

Exceptions arepossible if internal policies and 

guidelines permitprivate use.

MY CONTRIBUTION

IadheretotheCompany’srulesandexercise care

whenhandling Companyassets.

2.2 Handling Company assets

Weprotect ourassets–
whethervisibleorinvisible

Imakean activecontributiontomaintaining and

promotingmyhealthbyvoluntarily participating in

preventive healthcare

andhealth promotionactivities. Ifollow 

instructions,attendtraining,and align my daily

actions withthem.

EXAMPLE

Younoticethatadevice inyourdepartment appears

to haveanelectrical defect.

Donotactivatethedevice andnotifythe responsible

supervisorto coordinate further measures. Itis not

permittedto repair electrical equipment yourself 

because this mightbedangerous.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Wetakeourresponsibilityforthe safetyand health

ofouremployeesvery seriously. We promote

occupational health and safety

in line with the provisions of national laws and

regulations and with the occupational health and

safetypolicyoftheCompany.

Occupational health and safetyforall employeesis

fundamentaltoensuringa sustainable futurefor

ourCompanyandto positioning ourCompanyas an

attractive employer.All accidents atworkand

work- related illnesses are generallypreventable. 

Wethereforeaimto ensuretheprotection and

promotion ofphysicalandmental health.This

requiresthe cooperation and participation of all.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Icomplywith occupational health and safety

regulations and instructions. Ido not endangermy

ownhealthandsafetyorthat ofmyteam orthird

parties. Isupportthem, donotlooktheotherway,

andaccepthelp.

Within myarea ofresponsibility, Itake all 

appropriate and statutory measuresto ensurea

safe workingenvironment. Idraw attentionto

unsafeactions orconditions.

2.1 Occupational health and safety

We respect andpromote 
healthand safety
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EXAMPLE

You areinvolved inthe developmentofan innovative

technology.Youare to present yourdevelopmentat

various Companysites andwanttotakeyourlaptop,

whichyou haveusedtostoretherelevant

documents, with you forpresentation purposes.

You intendtogooverthesedocumentsagain on

theplaneorthetrainonthewaytothe varioussites.

Youmust makesurethatnooneobtains knowledge of

sensitive informationbelonging totheGroup,asthis

couldleadtoserious competitive disadvantages.Do

notretrieve thistypeofinformationinplaceswhere

third partiescanaccess itortake noteofit.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

WeareawareofthevalueofCompany know-

howandtakegreatcaretoprotect it.Werespect

the intellectual propertyof competitors,business 

partners and other thirdparties.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Ihandle all Companyinformationcarefully anddo

notdisclose ittounauthorized persons. Itake 

particularcare with regard to information relating

totechnical know- how,patents,andtradeand

business secrets.

2.3 Security and protection of information, know-how and
intellectual property

We protect information and 
intellectual property
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1. Conflicts of interest
2. Benefits
3. Prohibition of corruption
4. Prohibition of insider trading
5. Prohibition of money laundering 

and terrorism financing

6. Fair and free competition
7. Business partners, procurement 

and sales

8. Accounting and financial reporting
9. Export control

Trust is our greatest asset. That is why we rely on honest, 
reliable, transparent, and fair business relationships.

WEARE RESPONSIBLE
PARTNERS
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MY CONTRIBUTION

IfIidentifythatIface orsuspectthatI mayface a 

potentialconflict ofinterest,

Iimmediatelynotifymysupervisorandthe relevant

HR andCompliance departments anddisclosethe

facts. Ifaconflict exists, we jointlyseeka solution

thatsafeguards the interestsofthe Company.

EXAMPLE

Yourboss asksyouto reviewoffers from several 

suppliers ofplastic components andto pre-select

potential candidates.You discoverthatoneofthe

mostfavorablebids is fromthecompanyofagood

friend.

Informyoursupervisorofthis personal connection

that could be understood as personalbias.

Withdrawfromthe decision- makingprocessto

avoidanyappearanceof aconflict ofinterest.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Weact with integrity.That is whyit
is especially importantforustoavoid creating

potential conflicts of interest when performing our

job responsibilities andto recognize and disclose

possible conflicts thatweface orthatweobserve.A

potential conflict of interest alreadyexists if private 

orpersonal financial interests ofemployees 

influence orcould influence theirbusiness 

decisions.This also applies forpersonal 

relationships inthe workplace, in particular with

regardto existing employment relationships or

hierarchical dependence.

Conflicts of interest mayarise both from employees

themselves orthrough persons relatedtothem,in

particularasaresultof involvement in other

companies,through secondary employment, in

connection with membershipsorwith regardto

employees’ personal financial circumstances. In

this context,business relations with third parties,

such as othercompanies inthe Grouporsuppliers,

mayalso be relevant.

3.1 Conflicts of interest

Wetakedecisionsbasedonfacts, thus
avoidingconflictsofinterest
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EXAMPLE

Youwork in purchasing.A suppliersends you an

invitationto amulti-daysports event. Thissupplieris

oneofthebiddersinacurrent call fortender.

Invitations and gifts fromsuppliers to purchasing

employees mustalways be scrutinizedvery carefully.

During acall for tenders in particular,the acceptance 

of benefits fromparticipants is notpermitted, as

this could givethe impressionofundue influence. If

youhaveanyconcerns,contact yoursupervisorand if

necessarythe relevant Compliance department.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Ourproducts andservices define who we are.

Therefore,benefits inthe form ofgifts and

invitations areonlypermitted iftheyare 

appropriate.

Ourinternal policies on handling gifts, invitations

andbusiness mealssetoutwhat benefits are

appropriate andwhat steps mustbetakenwhen

accepting and/or granting them.

MY CONTRIBUTION

I familiarize myself with the policies on

handling gifts, invitations and business meals,

andstrictlyabidebythem.

I check whether my behavior is appropriate and

whetheritmightinfluencemybusiness decisions.

3.2 Benefits

We carefullycheck all Benefits
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IfIhave accessto inside information,I donot

purchaseorsell anyfinancial

instruments based onthis information.This applies

notonlytotrading with sharesof listed companies

belongingtothe Groupor derivativesthereof, but 

also totrading with financial instruments in general,

i.e.,also those ofsuppliers.

EXAMPLE

Youlearnthroughyourworkthatthe acquisitionofa

largecompanywell-known worldwideisgoingtobe

announced soon.As partofyourjob,youhave been

informedthat theCompany‘s share pricewillrise

significantly oncethistransaction hasbeenannounced.

You knowthatagoodfriendiscurrentlyconsidering 

whethertoselltheirshares inourCompany.You consider

tellingyourfriendthathe shouldhold offonsellinghis

shares.

Donottipyourfriendoffforanyreasons whatsoever.

Sincethe informationofwhich youareawareisnot

public,butinsider knowledge,youare notpermitted

underany circumstancesto sharethis knowledge

with others.Transmittingthis knowledge directly or

indirectlywouldmake you liable

toprosecution.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Wehandle information pertainingto share 

Companyperformance in accordance with

capital market requirementsanddo nottolerate 

anyinsidertrading. Insider information is

informationofaprecise naturethathasnotbeen

madepublic

andthat,if itweremadepublic,would be likelyto

have a significant effect onthe price ofthe

relevantfinancial instrument, e.g.,stocks and

shares.We mayonlyuse knowledge relating to

insider-relevant projects and processes internally

in accordance with the applicable internal 

policies andmaynotdivulge such knowledgeto

anyoutside party,including familymembers,e.g.,a

spouse.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Ido notengagein insidertrading,nordo Imake

anysuchrecommendationstoany thirdpartyor

induce anythirdpartyto

engage in insidertrading.Furthermore, Ido not 

divulge inside information unlessthis is required

duringthecourseofmynormal

work,andIcomplywiththe relevantinternal policies. I

undertaketo familiarize myself withthe applicable

internal rules.

3.4 Prohibition of insider trading

We do not shareinsiderknowledge

EXAMPLE

Youvisita supplierto inspectcomponents forlocal

production. Duringyourvisit it becomes obvious

thatthe components havesignificant defects.Your

contact at thesupplieroffersyou a sumofmoney

for ignoringthedefects andto persuadeyouto 

acceptthe defective items.

Onnoaccountacceptthemoney.Contact your

supervisororthe relevantCompliance department

immediately. Any attempt

atbriberyis nottoleratedunderany 

circumstances.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Corruption is prohibited worldwide. 

Corruption meansthat someone abuses their

professional position to gain an advantagefor

themselforathird party andtherebyharm 

others.

Benefits such as invitations andgifts, especially

when dealing with public officials, can be evidence

ofcorruption. Therefore,benefits should be

exceptions in business transactions. Benefits may

onlybe granted oraccepted withinthe framework 

of internal policies and applicable laws.

MY CONTRIBUTION

IdonotbribeothersandIdonotaccept abribe

myself,andIavoideventhe appearanceof

improperinfluence. Ikeep

myself informed by consulting the internal rules

before I give or accept gifts and issue or accept

invitations.

If Ireceive any corruption-related hints, I

immediatelyinformoneofthecontacts listed in

the chapteron“Support”.

3.3 Prohibition of corruption

We do not bribeothersanddo not
accept bribes ourselves
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thecustomerwhytheamount cannotbe repaid

throughthe samechannel used for the original

payment.Seekadvice from the contact person

responsible formoney laundering prevention.

EXAMPLE

Acustomerorbusiness partnerhas overpaid andasks

fortheexcessamounttoberepaid bytransferring it

to aforeignaccountheld inanothercountryorby

payingit incash insteadofviabanktransfertothe

original business account.

This kind ofrequest requires an explanation. Donot

acceptthesuggestionreadilybutask

MY CONTRIBUTION

Itakenoactionwhatsoeverthatmayviolate money

laundering provisions athome

orabroad.Iamvigilantandimmediately assess

anysuspicious conduct onthe partofcustomers,

businesspartnersand otherthirdparties.Ifthereis

information providing sufficient grounds for

suspicion,

Iimmediatelyget intouchwiththecontact person

responsible formoneylaundering prevention.

Iabide byall applicable provisionsfor recording

and posting transactions and contractswithin

myareaofresponsibility inthe accounting

system.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Moneylaundering occurs when funds or

otherassets originating directly or indirectly

from criminal offenses are put into circulation

inthe legal economy,

makingtheirsource appearlegal.Terrorism 

financing occurs when moneyorother resources

aremadeavailableto commit criminalacts of

terrorismorto support terrorist organizations.

Liability does not requirethe personinvolvedto be

aware thatmoney is being launderedthrough

the relevanttransaction. Inadvertent 

involvement in moneylaundering may already

beacriminaloffense forthe parties

involved.

Wecarefullycheckthe identityof customers,

business partners and other thirdpartieswith whom

we wishtodo business. Itis ourdeclaredaimto

conduct business solely with reputable partners

who operate in line with legal provisions and who

use resourcesfromlegitimate sources.

Weassign incoming paymentstothe 

corresponding services without delay and

postthemaccordingly.Weensure transparent

andopen cash flows.

3.5 Prohibition of money laundering and terrorism financing

We arecommittedto clean 
business practices
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with details thatcould impact free andfair 

competition. Such information includes the

pricing ofproducts andservices,payor strategic

details.

EXAMPLE

Youmeetwith competitors’employees ata trade

conference.You exchange ideas with them.Make

verysureyou do notbetray anytrade secrets –

especially information

Weconductbusiness solelyonthebasis ofmerit

andmarketeconomyprinciples aswell asfree

andopencompetition.

We liketo measureourselves againstour 

competitors,always abiding bylaws and regulations

and observing ethical principles.

Wedonotenterintoanyanti-competitive 

agreements with competitors, suppliers, or

customers. IfourCompanyholds a

dominantmarketposition,we do notabuse this

position.

We complywiththe specific antitrust 

provisions fordistribution systems in our 

dealings with ourauthorized distribution 

partners.

MY CONTRIBUTION

WheneverIcome intocontact with competitors, I

makesurethatno information is givenorreceived

thatwould allow conclusionsto be drawnabout 

currentor future business conduct.

Indiscussions oranyothercontacts with competitors,

Iavoid issuesthatcould be of relevancefor

competitionamongeachother.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Free andfaircompetition is protected by 

antitrust legislation valid throughoutthe world.

Complying with this legislation ensuresthat

thereis nounduedistortion ofcompetition in

therelevantmarkets

–tothebenefitofall marketplayers.

Inparticular,agreements and concerted 

practices between competitors intended to

achieve oreffectthe preventionor

restrictionoffreecompetition areprohibited.

This includes in particularexchanges on prices and

price components,terms and conditions, carving

up customergroupings andterritories,and 

restrictions on innovations. Inaddition,the

exchange

of competitively sensitive information is prohibited.

The abuseofadominantmarket position is also 

prohibited. Furthermore,the properimplementation 

ofmergercontrol procedures is required with

regardto cooperations andtransactions.

Anti-competitive conduct hasthe potential not

onlyto significantlydamagethe good reputationof

the Company,but can also incursevere fines,

penalties,and financial compensation for

damages.

3.6 Fair and free competition

We arecommittedtofairand 
freecompetition
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EXAMPLE

Youurgentlyneednewequipment.However, your 

department’sbudget forthecurrentfiscal year has

alreadybeen used up.Youconsider acquiringthe

equipmentnevertheless and postingthe costinthe next

fiscalyearwhen yourbudgethas been refreshed.

Donottakeanyactionofthekind.Entries must

always be assigned correctly. Posting entries 

inaccuratelymayhave serious consequences for

the Companyandthe individual employee.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Westrictlycomplywiththestatutory provisions 

forproperaccounting and financial reporting.

Transparency and correctness are ourtop priorities,

because anyirregularities mayhaveserious 

consequences forthe Companyas well

as forthe persons responsible.Tothat end,we

regularly informall capital market players ofour

financial position and business developments. We

publish our periodic financial statements

punctually in

accordance with national and international 

accounting regulations.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Iorganizeprocesses in such a manneras to ensure

all business financial data are enteredcorrectly

and promptlyinthe accountingsystem. IfIhaveany

questions aboutthe correct recording ofdata, I 

contact mysupervisororthe appropriate finance

department.

3.8 Accounting and financial reporting

We arecommittedto correct financial
accounting and reporting

Idonotpurchaseanyproductsorservices without

having first gathered information on themarketand

alternativesuppliers. Ifollow the applicable

procurement guidelines and involvethe relevant

purchasing department atan earlystage beforethe

planneddelivery andperformanceofservices in line

with valid purchasing processes.

I make sure that remuneration is only paid for

services that are actually rendered and that the

payments are commensurate with the services

rendered.

Ialso complywiththerelevant policies before

commissioning Group companies.

EXAMPLE

Itcomestoyourattentionthatasupplier, service

providerorpartnercompanyis to be

commissioned without involving the relevant

purchasing department.

Getintouchwiththerelevantpurchasing 

departmentoroneofthecontacts listed inthe

chapteron“Support”,to makesure the bidthat is

mostcost-effective forthe Companyis given

consideration.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

We carefully select suppliers, service providers

and partnercompanies based onobjective

criteria andmakeuseof competition.We only

cooperate with business partners in line with

statutory

requirements, internal rules and guidelines.

Wecheck the integrityofpotential business partners

carefully before entering into business relations and

follow the processes andcontact proceduresset

out inthe rules andpolicies.

Whenpurchasing orselling products and

services,we involvethe relevant

departments inthe process in goodtimein 

accordance with the applicable policies.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Imakemyselffamiliar,thatthe integrity of

potential business partners has been checked 

before entering into business relations and

follow the processes and

contactproceduressetout intherulesand policies. I

shownobias infavorofasupplier, service provideror

partner company withoutanobjective reason,and I

promote competition.

3.7 Business partners, procurement and sales

We carefullycheckwho we do
businesswith
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Should Ibecomeawarethatexportcontrol 

regulations arebeingviolated in myarea of

responsibility, Iimmediatelytake every possible

actionto prevent orremedysuch violations.

Ifindoubt,Iseekadvicefromtherelevant export 

control contact.

EXAMPLE

Youcommission a long-standing partner company

withthe developmentofa software component.To

offset cost pressure the partner suggests

commissioning a subsidiaryoutsidethe EU with

some ofthe development activities.The subsidiary is 

basedinacountrythat is oncountrylistA definedby

theGroupsexportcontrol unit.

There maybe embargo regulations prohibiting

certain activities inthe country. This mustbe

coordinated both internally andwiththeexport

controlauthorities beforeyou can agree.

Contactthe relevant export control unitto 

coordinatethe nextsteps.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Weareawareofoursocial responsibility to

fulfill exportcontrolandsanctions obligations

and expresslycommitto complying withthe

relevant legislation.

Cross-borderbusiness processes and transactions 

maybe subjectto prohibitions, restrictions, approval

requirements or

othersupervisory measures under export control 

regulations.These mayrelatetothe relevantbusiness

partners,goods, countries, financial resources,or

intended use.This applies totechnologies and

software as

well asgoods andproducts. Inaddition, it applies to

temporarycross-bordertransfer andtechnical

transmissions, forexample,by e-mail orcloud.

Furthermore,certain imports maybesubjecttoexport

control regulations.

Weensurecompliance with applicable export 

control regulations andthe relevant internal

policies.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Iamresponsible forregularlycheckingthat Iam

familiarwith internal informationand

policies onexportcontrol.That is howIkeep upto

dateonwhethermyday-to-daywork is subjectto

exportcontrol regulations.

3.9 Export control

We ensurecompliance with all 
regulations in cross-bordertrade
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1. Communication and marketing
2. Political lobbying
3. Dealings with public officials
4. Donations and social sponsorship
5. Taxes and customs
6. Data protection
7. IT security
8. Product Compliance
9. Environmental protection

We bear responsibility for society and ensure that our 
Company contributes to sustainable development.

WEARE GOOD
CORPORATE CITIZENS
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EXAMPLE

Youhavearelativewhoworksforthe transport

ministryandwhoasksforyour opinionondraft

legislationthatwill impact the automotive industry.

Theyalso askyou forthe Group’sposition onthis

legislation.

Donot comment.Political lobbying in the

Companyis exclusivelycoordinated centrally

and conducted openlyand transparently.The

authorized contact for such lobbying activities is

the External Relations department.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

As amemberofsociety,we canspecifically promote

the Company’s positions during decision-making

processes,such asthose for legislation plans through

political lobbying.

Weconduct political lobbying centrally andin line

withtheprinciples ofopenness, accountability, and

responsibility. It goes without sayingthat our

interaction with political parties and interest

groups is basedonthe principle ofneutrality.

Undue influence in politics orlegislation is not 

permitted.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Idonotattemptto interveneinpolitical decisions on

behalfoftheCompanyif Iam notauthorizedtodo so. 

IfIamauthorizedto do so,Iobservethe relevant

internalpolicies intheperformanceofmyduties.

4.2 Political lobbying

WerepresentourCompany’s
positions inaresponsibleand
clearway

EXAMPLE

You read commentsonthe internetfrom 

someone criticizing production methods inAsia

andyou knowthecommentsare completely

unfounded.

Evenifyouwould liketoputthefacts right

straightaway,contactthe relevant department 

first,becausetheyare in a position to respond

comprehensivelyand appropriatelytothese 

comments.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Weensurethat ourcommunication is clearand

consistent inordertomaintain the confidence

ofcustomers, investors

andotherstakeholders. Before committing toand/

orexecutinganycommunication ormarketing 

measures,such measures must first be

coordinated withthe relevant

department.Thoughtfulness and respectful 

interaction with one anotheraresecond natureto

us.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Ido not issueanypublic statementon behalfof

myCompanyandalwaysrefer anyrequeststothe

Communications department. IfImakeany

comments at public,tradeorcultural eventsoron

the internet,Imakeit clearthatIamvoicing solely

myown personalopinion. Iconsult the

Company’ssocial mediaguidelines foradvice on

properconduct insocial networks.

4.1 Communication and marketing

We communicate clearly 
andrespectfully
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EXAMPLE

Theguests invitedto a full-dayevent include a

universityprofessor,who has been askedtogivea

lecture.Youareconsidering whatyou needtokeep

inmind.Among otherthings,yourdepartment would

liketo invitethegueststo lunch.

Becausethe rules governingdealings with

public officials –this also includes academic

staffatstate universities –are especiallystrict,

seekthe advice ofthe relevant Compliance

department in advance.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Inviewofnationalandinternational legislation,

there is an increased risk of corruption when 

dealing with public officials.This is taken into

account in ourinternal policies,which lay

downthe framework with regardto benefits. In

particular,we do notmakeanyfacilitation or

expediting payments, i.e.,paymentsto public

officials that facilitate orexpedite regularor

routine official acts.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Iamawarethatthereis anincreasedrisk of

corruption when dealing with public officials.

Therefore, Ifamiliarize myself with the applicable

special rules. Iunderstand thatIhaveabinding

obligationtoconsult the Compliance department

inthis regard.

4.3 Dealings with public officials

We exercisecaution when dealing
with public officials
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EXAMPLE

Youareresponsible forposting certain business

transactions, forexample general overheads such

as maintenance expenses, andproduction costs, in

the statutory financial statements. One project

exceeds certain controlling parameters early in

the financial year.Youtherefore receive 

instructionsto makean entryunder maintenance 

expenses eventhoughthe transaction

unquestionably relates to an investmentand 

musttherefore betreated as capitalized

production costs.

Posttheentryin linewith legal requirements. All

businesstransactions mustbe correctly reported 

pursuantto commercial law and taxregulations 

because these accounting recordsformthe basis for

tax returns.

Accounting errors could therefore result in

incorrecttax returnsandleadtoserious 

consequences undertaxand customs

lawfortheCompanyandtheemployees 

responsible.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

As a global company,we areawareof oursocial

responsibilityto meetour obligations with

regardto foreigntrade, taxesandcustoms,and

we explicitly endorse compliance with

national and international legislation.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Idesign internal structures andprocesses insucha

mannerastoensurethatthetaxes andcustomstobe

paidbytherespective Groupcompanies are

calculated correctly, promptlyandin full,are

disclosed in reporting,andare paidtotherelevant

fiscal authorities.

IfIhaveinformationconcerningaviolation oftaxand

customsregulations inmyarea of responsibility, I

undertake everyaction Ican topreventorstopthis

violation. Ifthat is not possible, Iget intouch withthe

appropriate contactpersoninthetaxandcustoms 

department.

4.5 Taxes and customs

We meticulouslyobservetax 
and customs regulations

MY CONTRIBUTION

If Iconsideraparticularsponsorshipmeasure tobe

worthyofsupport,Imakeinitialcontact withthe

appropriatedepartments inthe Company,e.g.,

Communications, External Relations,and Human

Resources.

The granting ofdonations mustbe transparent,i.e.,the

purpose,the recipient of the donation,andthe

financial management mustbe documented and

verifiable. I complywith internal processes and

general conditions anddo not initiate anydonation 

thatcould damagethe reputation ofour Company.

EXAMPLE

A local politician asks you for a cash

donation from your Company for the

electioncampaign.

Turndownthe request.Donations mayonly be

granted aftergoingthroughthe required approval 

process. Inthis specific case,the donation cannot

be approved because an internal guideline prohibits

donations to political parties, related institutions,

and politicians.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Wemakedonations, i.e., voluntary contributions

without a returnservice bythe recipient,and

grant sponsorships,

i.e.,contributions basedon a contractually agreed

returnservice forsocial objectives, to achievea

positive impact interms of ourreputation and

public perception. In orderto avoidconflicts of

interestand

to ensurestandard conduct withinthe Company,

donations and sponsorship measures are

permittedonly inthe context ofthe respective legal

frameworkandin accordance with the applicable

internal rulesoftheGroupbrandsandcompanies.

Donations and sponsorship measures areonly

granted in accordance with a transparent

approval process. We grant

cash and non-cash donations forscientific, 

charitable, cultural orreligious purposes. In

addition,we grantdonations exclusively to

institutions which arerecognized as charitableand

/ortax-privileged.

4.4 Donations and social sponsorship

We committo society inmanyways
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EXAMPLE

Youare planning amarket analysis for the

Company.The analysis involvesthe collection

and evaluation ofcustomers’ personal data. 

Anotherdepartment wouldalso liketousethis

dataatalater point.Valid data protection

legislation statesthatdatamayonlybe

collected andprocessedonaspecific legal

basis andthatthe customers concerned must

always be adequately informed. Inaddition, asa 

generalprinciple datamayonlybe processedforthe

purposeforwhich it was collected.

Please clarify with your supervisororthe relevant

data protection unit whetherthe customers’

consent mustbe obtained prior tocollection,how

thecustomersaretobe informed,andtheterms on

whichthedata could be usedbyanother

department.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Weattachgreat importancetohandling data

responsibly, securelyandtransparently. We collect,

process,use,andstore personal datasolely in

accordance with statutory requirements.We protect

the personal data ofcustomers,employees –

including former employeesandapplicants –and

partners such as suppliers and development 

partners.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Ihandle personal data confidentiallyand my actions

areclearandtransparent. Iintegrate dataprotection

inmyactions andprocesses andensurethesecurity

ofall data inmy areaofresponsibility. Itake

responsibility andpayattentiontosecuredata

exchange throughoutthevaluechain. Ifin doubt,I 

contact mysupervisororthe relevant data protection

department.

4.6 Data protection

We handledata carefully
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MY CONTRIBUTION

Icarefullycomplywith all relevant provisions in my

day-to-daywork. Iset realistic goals. Ifthereis a

conflict ofgoals, the conformityofourproducts

always

hastop priority,regardless oftime orcost pressure.

That is whyIembraceourdefined processes and

continuously improve

them.We jointlyidentifyandclose gaps in

processes inordertomeetall binding 

obligations. Icontact mysupervisoror thePCMS

teamifIhaveanyquestions or concerns about

product compliance.

EXAMPLE

A customerreportsthatthe operating systemin

theirvehicle has crashed.Youare notsurewhether

this is duetoanoperating erroronthepartofthe

customerora software malfunction.

Follow the applicable processes and report the

problemimmediatelytothe employees inchargeso

thatthe issuecanbeclarified andinorderto initiate

the stepsthatmaybe necessarybased onthe known

facts.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Our products inspire countless people all overthe

world.Wegive highprioritytothe conformityand 

safetyofourproducts.We have aresponsibilityto

ensurethatrisks to health,safety,the

environment, andthe assetsofourcustomersor

thirdparties resultingfromthe useofthese

products are excludedwherepossible.

Incompliance with statutoryprovisions, we

developourproducts in accordance with state-

of-the-art technology, taking account ofother

binding obligations such asadditional safety

requirementsresulting fromthe state ofscientific

knowledge.

This is systematicallyensured bymeans of

established structures and stable processes.

Oncetheyhavebeenputon the market,our

products areconstantly monitoredinthe field so

thatappropriate measuresmaybe promptly

initiated inthe

eventofpossible discrepancies.Wedo not make

anycompromises inthis regard.

4.8 Product Compliance

We inspirethe world with 
ourproducts

EXAMPLE

Youareonabusinesstrip.TheSIMcard you have 

beengivenbyyourcompanyhas noreception,but

youneedto senda confidential documenttoyour

supervisor. Thecaféyou are sitting inoffers free, 

unencrypted Wi-Fi.

Beverycarefulwhenyou usepublic
Wi-Fi.There is data leakriskwhenusing 

unprotected connections,eventhoughour data

transmissions areprotected viaVPN, a virtual 

private network.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

Werespect ITsecurityandabidebythe applicable

information security regulations. The information

security regulations provide guidelines fordifferent

employment groups andare relevantforall

employees.

MY CONTRIBUTION

Ifamiliarize myselfwith the applicable IT security

regulations and observethe rules therein.As part

ofthe ITsecuritychain,

Imakemyactive contributionbybeing vigilantat

all timesandensuringmybasic ITsecurityskills

arealways up-to-date.

4.7 IT security

We secureourITsystems
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MY CONTRIBUTION

Iammindfulofenvironmentalprotection inmy

workanduseresourcesandenergy

economicallyandefficiently. Imakesuremy 

activities havethe smallest possible impact onthe

environment andthattheycomply with

environmental protection laws and regulations.

EXAMPLE

Younoticethatatankinoneofthehalls is

leakingandthat large quantities offluid

usedinthe productionprocess arespilling ontothe

floor.Nooneelse seemstohave noticedthe leak

andyouareconcernedthat theentiretankcould

drainoff.

Inform one of the employees in charge

immediately and draw attention to the

problem. Do not count on anyone else

reportingthe leak.

CORPORATE PRINCIPLE

As a global commercial enterprise,we bear

responsibilityforthe environmental 

compatibility and sustainability of our products,

locations, and services. Our Companyaspirestobe

aglobal provider ofsustainable mobilityanda 

rolemodel forprotectingthe environment.We 

focus on environmentally friendly, advanced, and

efficient technologies, which we implement

throughoutthe entire lifecycle ofourproducts.

Fromtheveryearly phases ofdevelopmentand

production onward,we makesurewe manage 

natural resources carefully, continuously reduce 

the environmental impact,and comply with

environmental protection laws and regulations.

Furthermore,we constantly reassess the 

environmental compatibility of products and 

manufacturing processes, optimizing these where

necessary.We area responsible memberofsociety

anda partnerforpolitics. Weseeka dialog with

these playerson future mobilityconcepts and on

shaping ecologically sustainable development.

4.9 Environmental protection

We bearresponsibilityforthe 
environmentand sustainability
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reports.Abuse ofthe WhistleblowerSystem is not

toleratedandwill bedisciplined accordingly.

Potentialviolations ofthe Code of Conduct for

Business Partners, including serious risks,

violations ofhumanrights and environmental 

violations bydirect and indirectsuppliers,can also

be reportedto the Central Investigation Office.

Discrimination againstthemis itself considered

aSeriousRegulatoryViolation.

Atthesametime,theWhistleblower System

protects the interests ofPersons Implicated. For

them,the presumption of innocence applies as long

as aviolation is notproven.Theworkofthe

Whistleblower Systemis based onuniform 

processes and the confidential, professional

processing of

giveourname,orwecanmakethereport 

anonymously.Weareawarethatthe Volkswagen

Group Whistleblower System has responsibility

for investigating reports regarding Serious

RegulatoryViolations.

A Serious RegulatoryViolation is a significant

violation ofourethical values assetoutinthe

CodeofConduct.Equally, violations ofstatutory

laws orregulations thatmaysignificantly affect

the reputation orfinancial interests ofthe 

Companyare also consideredto be Serious

Regulatory

Violations. Inall othercases we shouldfirst seek

advice fromoursupervisor,the HR departmentor

Compliance.

Managershavea special function asrole models.

The decisionstheymakeforthe Companymust

alwaystake account of values and regulations.

This includes immediately reporting

Reasonable Suspicion ofthe concrete

indication ofa Serious RegulatoryViolation.

The purpose oftheWhistleblowerSystemisto protect

ourCompany,thewhistleblower, and allpersons who

contributetothe investigation andthetermination of

misconduct.

PREVENTING MISCONDUCT, CONTACT 

POINTS AND WHISTLEBLOWER SYSTEM

OurCode ofConduct providesthe binding 

frameworkforacting with integrityand

in compliance withthe rules within our Group.

As Groupemployees,we havea responsibilityto

respectthe principles of ourCode inorderto

preventRegulatory Violations andthus avoid

damagetothe Company. Violations oflaws and 

internal policies are immediately investigated.

Dependingonthe seriousness ofthe violation,this

can have disciplinary,civil, or criminal 

consequences forthe employees concerned.

Proven misconduct can also have animpacton

remuneration.That

is whywetalktooursupervisororseek expert

advice immediatelyifwe haveany questions or

concerns,orifwe suspect therehasbeena

violation ofinternalor external regulations.The

HR department and employee representatives

arethere to providesupport.We can also contact 

the Company’s Compliance Officerorthe 

Compliance advice service atanytimeat:

E-mail: compliance@vwgis.de

Inaddition,we can submitreports regarding 

RegulatoryViolations viathe Volkswagen Group

WhistleblowerSystem.We can

We offer support in dealing with the Code of Conduct.

SUPPORT
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Furtherinformation on the Volkswagen GroupWhistleblowerSystem, the ombudspersons andthe relevant

external reporting channel (ifapplicable) is available onthe internet at 

https://www.volkswagenag.com/en/group/compliance-and-risk-management/

whistleblowersystem.html.

https://www.ombudsmen-of-volkswagen.comInternet:

Contact details for the ombudspersons:

Inaddition, experienced external lawyers act as neutral mediators (ombudspersons) forus. As legal counsel,

theyaretasked with receiving reports about possible infringements of laws, internal rules orotherconduct

damagingtotheVolkswagen Group.Ifnecessary,and ifthe identityofthe whistlebloweris known,theymake

direct contact shouldtheyrequire feedback. Once the preparations are complete,the ombudspersons

forward all information agreedwith the whistleblower–anonymouslyifthe whistleblowerso wishes –to

our WhistleblowerSystemforfurtherprocessing.

Please makeanappointment in 
advancebywritingane-mailto

io@volkswagen.de

Inperson:

https://www.bkms-system.com/vwOnlinereportingchannel:
(thischannelcan also be used for
making anonymous reports)

io@volkswagen.deE-mail:

+80044446300
+495361946300

24/7hotline:

Central InvestigationOffice
Box1717

38436Wolfsburg,Germany

Postal address:

Contact details for the Investigation Office:

We can access the Whistleblower
System through the following 
channels:
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1. Did I take all relevant matters into consideration and 
weigh them properly? (contenttest)

2. Am I confident that my decision is within the 
constraints of legal and company requirements? 
(legalitytest)

3. Do I stand by my decision when it is revealed?
(supervisortest)

4. Am I in favor of all such cases being decided the same way
company-wide? (universalitytest)

5. Do I still think my decision is right when my company has
to justify it in public? (publictest)

6. Would I accept my own decision if I were affected?
(involvementtest)

7. What would my family say about my decision?
(second opinion)

Ifmyanswerto questions 1–6 is “yes”and the answerto question 7 is positive, mybehavior is very likely to be

compliantwithourprinciples. Ifquestionsremainunansweredorif Ihave anydoubts, Ishouldgetintouchwith

anyofthepointsofcontactlistedinthischapter.

SELF-TESTFOR 
DECISIONGUIDANCE

If at any time I am unsure whether my behavior complies with
the principles set out in our Code of Conduct, I should ask
myselfthe following questions:
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